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To designate Smith from Smith. both

being named William, the people of

Tow 1 It-it<l Juiation resorted to the
primitive expedient of reehrlstentng

them i.cordlng to their distinct physic-

al fharaeteri.stie.-4. William Smith, the
widower, wan tall, so they pave him
the name of Shanghai; William Smith,

the liachflor, was short, and for twen
ty years they hu>l spoken t<> and of him
us Bunty Neither enjoyed a middle
naiue, und neither was resourceful
enough to supplj a distinguishing inl
tial. 'l'he postmaster at Tow Head
Junction never knew whether a letter
was for Shanghai i>r for Hunty He
i-ouid generally place postal cards in
the proper IMIX l»y studying their con-

tents.
y. I»y reason of lack of experi-

ence. had matrimonial aspirations.
Shanghai, who lived at the other end |
nf the x illage street, was resting in full j
enjoyment of the respite death had
glv.-u hiui from a somewhat overstren- ;
uou- term in the yoke. When he tired !
IF Lt-. II VII cooking, he went ami stayed j

vi.li us tnarri -«1 daughter a week.
- ity had been seriously considering

.it- Widow Duniiigeii for three years.
11.- h.iil .inie over the ground and knew

was ready t-? become a member of
I. s h ;- -hold mon invitation Just as

he had made up his mind to make his
formal propotutl he received a matrimo- '
i.ii-.l pap<i- through the mail. At least

got it nt of the jM>st ottiiv. and it
- . ddivssed to William Smith. The '

.?u.. . iv lime intended It for Shang- ;

ha.
I'hai i<apcr opened a new perspective

to r.ui.ti He never dreamed that the
matrimonial market ottered such possi-

bilities It became plain to him that
t.. Ii .tl t < .-it fooling away his time with
the Widow Duiinigcn, faded, somewhat ,

wrinkled and owning but twenty live
uue> i,: bottom land. Here were la
dies the paper -poke of them always
li.- i.e. s" who appeared willing to

marry anybody, and some of them had \
in cash. Uunty opened i-orre

bpohdfi To make sure his letters
would not fall into the hands of Shang

ha I.he directed the ladies to address
them thus William IBunty) Smith."

\\ :1 1 <;n ißunty t Smith soon began to
receive no fewer than two letters from
en i .I. ihe superscription was so
unmistakably femiuine that the post-
master mentioned It to the loungers.
'1 hey tv\ itteil Bunty and told him he
would prejudice his chances with the
W id .w I \u25a0 innlgen if he persisted in liis
Udiing with ladies' hearts by mail.
Bunty laughed. He could marry the
Wiuow Dunnigeu any day. lie thought.

What he was alter was bigger fish. He
finally sifted the choke down to two. j
According to their uncontroverted I
statements one was a widow with Jl'J,-

ixm In mining sto< k. the other a maiden
lady of means. Her mysterious reserve j
on the question of means led Bunty to
In i f.e she must at least own a bank,

I .lily i railroad. To these ladies he
!-? h - photograph, taken ten years
pr« . .sly. when he attended the
liraud Army encampment. He also
ga\e tlnin to understand that he was
a It* to support a wife as a wife should
,ie - .['polled and that he did hot so
inii' h \al ie means as a faithful heart
and a face free from wrinkles.

Bunty made progress. He arranged '

with the ,vo women to meet him on a

? i..ii day in the city, twenty miles !
from Tow Head Junction, one at the j
union station at one hour, the other at j
the jiost otilce at another. One was to !
wear a pink, the other a white rose. !
Bunty marked himself apart from all
mankind by tying a red ribbon in his
lapel buttonhole. He did not goto i
the post ottb-e that morning, but took j
the 010 train for the city. When j
Shanghai went alter Lis mall the i>ost |
master handed h.m a letter "Ain't for j
Bunty. 1 reckon." he said, "as it's ad
dressed Jlst William.'' Shanghai

opened the letter and read:

Dear William?Looking at tha map. I
\u25a0ee Tow Head Junction is very near tha
city. I find tha ma! tmui from the city
reaches Tow Head Juiiftlon fifteen min-
u'es before the train >ou will leave on
Ketn there. »u I have decided togo to

Tow Head Meet me on the station plat-
form. I will wear * pink I'AKULINK.

"Must be for Bunty," Shanghai re-

flected as he set out to look him up.
Jim Daniels said he saw Bunty at the
depot and that he heard him ask for a

tlckot to the city Before Shanghai got

there the U.IU came, but the train from
the city had not arrived. At the dei»ot
they said It w as thirty minutes late.

Bunty was to meet Caroline at the
union station in the city at 10 o'clock.
Caroline was the maiden lady with
moans He had named 1 o'clock as the

hour for seeing the widow who held
the mining stock at the [>ost otlice. The
widow also consulted time tables and
maps She found that she could get a

train to Tow Head Junction that
would put her down there at 8:55 and
that she could return to the city at
main She decided to run out and look
the place over. So w hen the train from
the city which should have arrived at

Tow Head before ltuuty left stopped
two women pot off One wore a pink
plntn-d to her bosom, the other a white

11is 1 The otic adorned by the rose was
Tut. short broad faced and masculine.

The tall wiitiiau scanned the men on

the station platform. There was not a
gleam of red ribbon on any of them.

"Is Mr William Smith here?'" she
asked the agent.

"That tall gentleman over there," ho
answered, pointing out Shanghai, who.
having missed ltuuty had forgotten

the letter and Caroline. The fat wo-

man. who was standing uear. with
hands on h'T hips and a \alise be-

tween H I f ' critically surveying the
p.-a-? inl 'listy landscape whereon
Tmv 11. i! i - a dot, heard the query

.. picked up her grip

and head d 112 r Shanghai. The tall *oe

rem lit d Ii n tirst.

?I ?< in- Mr William Smith?"
said

Shanghai bowed. "That's my name,"

he replied.
"W< I! said the tall one, "I am <'aro

line."
I'll, 112 t one approached. "Is this

Smith W iliam Smith?" was her stern

query.
"The -ame, madam," Shanghai an-

swered. somewhat confused at the at-
trition

"I am Maudle." she explained
I.lght dawned on Shanghai "Ladten."

said lie. "I am William Smith, but not
your William. He is known as Bunty.

I am Shanghai."

Confusion followed. The women ac-

cused each other of treachery and
Shanghai of deceit They drew a
crow d.

"If you will walk up the road with
me, 1 may be able to explain," Shang-

hai suggested. They went. Half an
hour later the fat one returned. She
told the agent she had been tricked and
deceived by William, otherwise Bunty,

~

Smith and that sin would not li\c ii
a hole like I'ow Head for all the Smiths

lu the world. Shanghai ami the tall
one fame along later. Phcy all took the

1 1 :(I."I train tor the city
Bunty kept Ids tryst faithfully and

returned, downcast and disappointed
to low Hi ad on the He did not

S'e Shanghai and his female couipau

ion until they siepped from the train
at home I hen Shanghai took a letter

from his pocket and handed it to Bun j
ty She forgot to put the 'Bunty' on
the envelope this time." he said, "an'
so slie found me stead o* you Now
slit 's my wife."

Itunty looked at the letter. "Car'line."
said he Then he studied Caroline's
face "Well, Shanghai," he -aid,
"you're welcome to her."

Bunty failed on the Widow iMinnigen
early that evening He sighed content
edly as he settled down in a roeker on

her front porch How much better
were the simple pleasures of life, after
all, than the race for conquest and
riches!

"iJuess we might as well git married,

Betty," he remarked conclusively.
Betty laughed. "You're too late. Bun- ,

ty." she said "I promised Jake I.aster j
two weeks ago while you was a court
in' tin-in other women by mail."

FOR THE CHILDREN
l or (<irh to I>o.

In this season of fashionable demand
for chains of unique design the little

I girl can Hud an amusing and pleasing

j diversion in making for herself, her
| older sister or friends a really novel |
! and dainty chain from the seeds of the

j cantaloupe or watermelon Tliey should

j be strung while still moist, for if per-
! milted to dry they will split when the
| needle N iuii through then). Delight-

fully pretty chains are made of musk-
melon seeds inters|>er.sod with beads of

i steel or turquoise, such as can be
bought it any department -tore for a

few cents. Bracelets, too. quite elab-

orate In design, can be similarly made. 1
I and if the little workman is at all orig-

! lual and makes the conjunction beads

i into -tar groups or triangles the cU'eft
Is most excellent, liven dried peas and
beans, when moistened, can be made I
to represent very unique lorgnette or

Match chains in combination with col-
ored beads, and the occupation is one j
sure to appeal to the fancy of the lit-
tle girl who likes to make something

"truly" decorative and in style.
Another summer diversion for the

fingers of the little girl at the seashore
is the stringing of shells for a por-
tiere to the door of her father's den or
mother's boudoir. All along the coast

may tie found exquisite little shells
that lend themselves deiiglitfully to

this use. Some of the portieres that
have been created by little linger- are
most artistic, and surely father and
mother would feel most gratified at
having little daughter devote so much
of her vacation leisure to making for
theui such a lovely and desirable ad-
dition to the winter home.

Clever Monkey*.

Monkey cleverness has long been fa-
mous. They are past masters in the

delicate use of their linger- A titi was
wont to steal specimen insects from
the cabinet in which they were kept.
A niona could pick a lock, undo a knot
or take off a ring. Livingstone's Miko
was just as smart with lingers and
thumb. A macaco opened boxes, and a

marmoset turned over the leaves of a

book which It pretended to read. A
squirrel monkey which disliked tobac- j
<o used to whip its master's cigar out
of his mouth. There once was a goril-
la in the zoo at Dresden which would
take off Its keeper's boots and put them
on again. A capuchin removed the
hinges of the door of its cage by ex-
tracting the nails and screws out of
the wood. In Benares, where the mon-
keys are "spoiled," they play all sorts
of tricks on passersby, besides pelting
them with missiles. Even the orang
outang has condescended to untie the
knots in hi- chain. The monkeys that
act as detectives in monkeydom must
have a verv btlsv time of it.

% Mini That Cannot I*l>.
Who knows of a bird that cannot

fly?
Even a tame goose can fly, though

very awkwardly. But I know of one,

the auk. that cannot fly at all, for his
wings are too short, and the poor fel-
low's legs are so short and are set so
far back that he can hardly walk,
llow, then, does he get about and find

his food? An old Irish sailor explained
that "all their walkin' is done by
swiuunih'." Their broad webbed feet
are good oars, and their short wings i
are useful paddles. "They get over the j
ground by swiminiti'. which i- the liest I
way for thim. set-in' the ground where
they live is mostly watlier."

. '

The Oaine «>f Polo.

The old game of polo is nothing more

than the game of shinney on horseback
or, rather, on ponybaek. The pony
must be trained to play polo, and he
must be gentle, quick and -wift. There
may be any number of players on -t

side. The ball is made of wood, painted j
white, and looks like a baseball. The j
stick has a handle six or seven feet j
long. Each side has its goal, made by j
driving two poles into the ground i
about six feet apart. The ball is laid
In the center of the ground, and at a |
signal the players make a dash for it.
Whichever side succeeds in driving It
through the goal of its opponents is the |
victor

TMITED Ha IIADN* unit Hire.

Place in a doable kettle two cups i
of new milk, a teaspooiiful of butter
and a half teaspooiiful of salt and let
come to a boll. Then add gradually,
stirring, a half cup of well warmed
rice, cover clos.lv and boil half an
hour. I.ay six ripe, large bananas In
a pie pan. pour over tliein hot water
until the bottom of Ihe pan is well cov
ered, place them in a good steady oven
and bake until soft \bout fifteen
minute* will do this Take from the
oven, pom off water, !f any. -set hack
and dry off five minutes I'm a spoon
ful of the warm boiled rice on a plate, j
spread out a little and phi' eon the top ,
the baked banana, from which the j

skin has Just been removed, bend the
banana into a neat circle on the rice, |
drop a bit of good butter into thee n

t«T and carry to 11»- table hot. -C.ood
Housekeeping.

A I)#* PI per'ate Mun.

It was in a restaurant, and the young
wife looked anxiously at her husband
as he devoured a double portion of lob-
ster salad.

"I wish yon wouldn't eat that, dear,"

she urged "You know it never agrees

with you, especially at night

"It doesn't, but 1 don't care," he said
as he tackled a huge mouthful. "It's |
my turn to take care of the baby to- i
night, anyhow." New York I'ress

K t'lilr WiirnliiK

Mrs Browne Don't you think the
new neighbor is cute? She has sui !i
u coaxing little way about her.

Mrs tireene Well she'll get herself
Into trouble if she tries her coaxing
little way on either of my hired girls
Cleveland I'luiu Dealer.

The Persistent
Passenger

[Original |

"Tickets!"
The lightning < -.pre-- had just

moved out of tli** I hioii station, and
the conduct or had cinei _ed from the
baggage car and begun to take up
tickets. Coming to a gentleman with

a pale complexion, red hah and gold
spectacles, lie punched hi - ticket, hand
ing it back with the remark, "Don't

' stop at Blimton.
"Don't stop at Blimton I hen what

did the agent sell me a ticket on thi-
train for'.-"

The conductor pa--ed on without a

reply. ? In king his punch turning from
> right to left and left to rilit, lik. tie

president bowing to a crowd.
"See here, Mr. Comluctoi If you

don't put me off at Blltnton I II make
it hot for you

"

"And if you don't shut up I 11 put

you off in a swamp "

The passenger wa- very angry , unit

| tering to himself about the tyranny of
railroad men. When the train reached
Blimton, he pulled tin- belliord and
made for the door. Ihe < onductor,

who happened to be in the car, seeing

the act, gave a signal togo on, but not

before the train had slowed down and
the passenger had Jumped Then the
conductor gave a terrific stop pull on

the cord and made for the door him
self. In a few minutes the train hands

: were carrying the lifeles- body of the
passenger into the baggage car. where

i it remained till the train reached Its
tirst regular stop.

Six months after this event the nig.'it

express carried a passenger who pre
seiited a ticket to Blimton and was
informed that only local train- stopped
at that station. W hen tin- train reached

J Blimton, the passenger went to th
door and gave a leap in the dark \

I brakeman who saw him gave a stop

signal, and the remains of the passeti

ger, mutilated beyond recognition, were

found lying beside the track.
The next day the conductor of the !

lightning express made application to
be transferred to a loi-al train that
stopped at Blimton.

"What do you want that for. Tow
lerV" asked the fuperinteudeiit. "It
will cut off a month of your pay."

"I know it will," replied the con-

ductor. "but I'm getting nervou- about

fast trains 1 don't think I'm well
The conductor of the local ran his

train for several months when a new
time table was is-u.. 1 cutting off its
stop at Blimton. When the tirst train
had passed that station, a brakeman
stopped the train, hurried to the con

dudor and announced that a passenger
had jumped and had undoubtedly Im ii

killed. The conductor sank into a -'.at
and directed the brakeman togo back
and tind the body A search was made
with lanterns, but the remains were not
found. Some said the brain man had
been mistaken, others that the passen-
ger hud not been killed I'his was not

likely, as the train was mmiug at llm
rate of forty miles an hour

"Tow lir." -aid tin- supi i inti-ndent
one morning. "Williams is sick in lied,

and you must take the lightning <\

press."
Towler turned pale. I'd rather not

if you can get any one else
"But there's no one else to lie spared

1 can put an Inferior man on your
train, but the lightning express needs
one of our best i ouductor*

Towler knew that to decline posi-
tively would lie to lose Ids position

and assented. It was fully lifteen m:ii-

utes after the train moved out of the ,
station before he mustered coinage to

go through the cat - for tickets. How-
ever. occupation Is I fm the nerves,
and he wa- forgetting hi- superstitious
dread when a ticket wa- handed him
for Blimton. Starting, he looked up.
There -at a pale man with red hair
and wearing gold rimmed spectacles.
Towli-r stoid with his punch in one

hand and the ticket in tin- other star-
ing at the passellgt r He tried to speak
the words. "This train doesn't stop at
Blimton," but bis tongue would not

Utter them. A brakeman who was
following him up a- assistant saw him
stagger, caught him in his arms and
assisted him to the bnggag* a: After
the train had passed Blimton a pas-
senger came hurrying Into the baggage
car to announce that a man had
Jumped from the train The \u25a0 onductor
groaned and In a taint vole- ordered
that the train be not stopped.

Conductor Towler had one more
meeting with the troublesome passen-

ger who insisted on getting off at
Blimton. His health was failing, and
he had been as-lgned the easiest Job
on the road, a nig! t local that stopped
at every station The hours, however,

were very short, one night Towler
was sitting in a car without a single
passenger. He had been suffering all
day from depression of spirits conse
queut upon bodily ailment and sank Into
it troubled slumber. He was dream-
ing over a time table which did not

give Blimton as one of his stops, and
yet he was sure that lie stopped at all
points He heard the train eoinc to a
halt, and when it moved on a brake-
man put his head In at the door arid
railed

"The next station i- Bliintoti!''
l'owler, half asleep. Was conscious of

.some one sitting in the scat beside him
next to the window, yet how this could
be he could not tell, for he had been
sure there was no one in the car. With
In effort, n dread, be opened his eye®
ftiii] turned them sidew ise.

They fell full upon a man with a pale
face, red hair and gold spectacles.

"We III*I approaching Blimton." said
the man,"and when we reach It I want

you to get out with me
"

The next morning It was reported at
the main of!i>that Conductor Towler
hud been found dead In an empty car

when his train left Blimton
ELI/. V B. AHI lint

i ICU L«- I IIlll*'.

dli far i -? a tail II k!" Ibin*.
'I ig; \u25a0-. . ;? s-ini.,'s entrancing,

V I In ' <1 ii.dk- Hal i ? a.i.g

Ma > s< lawn I to liut.- ii u
\' I,ml i i institution

I'arl ieuln I N LL.xlrt-IL

B ggs Say ian I si I you a good

horse
Diggs Don't know. What Is the

matter with tin- animal? Chicago

News

\ mm
Why ' "Its sp«il X-inus

Js plain as |,...||, . 11l be
It* k> - a II.?? -«s «?: -\ s

To till t in* X mas 11 \u25a0
i api ot Is M Itf izln«

I lie limit of llie Mntlrr.

Pat A .' \ex sh ;u< I; fer shorter
hours?

M.l.i \ We v. tiit i ach wan to

consist tiv foi rtv n nutes, begorry:

Puck.
Illx llosir

"I hope," nald the s» rimis man. "th it
yoti ha ven't

"l 1, ipe so 1< o," - il tin* young matt

with the n-d necktie and the r< -ilc-x

eye. ' I hope I will wake up tomorrow
and tind out that tie whole thing wa*

\u25a0 wild dream But there's no use hop-
lug."- 1 isc < hange.

I I

! FROM ** !

I UNDERSTUDY 112
iTO STAR By 112:

112 < r W h' RICHARD 112
? ' Hi/ I ' W. «r. KANN ?

I:?? Ullll. l -llnlV I .HUM 1 111 lli'I" COII |
tra« t was is one reiloeining feature.
\\ ! out that 112 lie would never have
-urv ivi ?! ' \u25a0>\u25a0 tvvel v ? weeks of "one

UU'I - Ihe !i? «| >«- I lint some niirlil
t-!,e would I . viven an opportunity to
-inj; tii (? ma <itll> > role Imoywl her
up.

Ilnl in ie iiint' ii\u25a0 >ll was not alone re
Kjioiisihie fi.i lit i vv j-lito make an en-

trance with the full chorus dressed
'll|l -1 :l_e" to do ) el IIOIIOI', to slllf; tllH .

'Moon Song that vv s always encored
and io l'i i tlrsi mention In the lews

paper criticism* ne\l din i !.ere was
something else quite as p denl as am
bliion It was a promise that If siie
remained a chorus girl for another sea

son she would return to Bond Hill and
the man with the large acreage whom
her jiarent- had selected

And so, with a week stand In l'enver
loom!: \u25a0i;i two days ahead, the season
halt tnd no nearer to the leading
role than when she left the east, she
was fi uhtfnlh blue, so gloomy, In
fact, that si.e decided to tell Ned. He

was the leading baritone. He had no

need to be g Nanny, and, more than that,
he v\ is essentially resourceful. She
called liim to her side of the car.

"I haven't told you before," she be
gan. "because I wasn't sure, but this Is
uiy last season."

"Wait until we begin to play the
week stands," l.e said hopefully.

"Yiiu'll feel better then."
He notii ?>1 suddenly that the leaves

of the book in her lap were splotched
with something. He looked up at her
eyes. A rain clad smile greeted him.

"It is really true," she said. Then
she told llilll.

"And the other man," lie asked anx-
iously "don't you care for him?"

"I have premised," she '.aid tearfully.
"He Is vt ry n, e, but 1 don't love him.
They didn't like me togo out this sea-

son, but vou know how hopeful I was.

("55 Idfl
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"OBSEKVI. -111 SAIJ> 111 NKI), ?'THE ONS
I'AUttIAGK A I IllE STATION."

1 thought that something might happen
so that I could si Miss Burton's role
at least one. , and if 1 sang it well"?

"And If nothing does." he interrupted,
"you w I back to Bond Hill and
actually \u25a0 arry him?"

"I've j; .'i up hoping," she said.
"Nothing w ill."

?'Something 11? ili!11, ' he said. "Sup
pose soinet hitig did

Her hand lay passive In his.
The next day the\ reached Drexel,

the last "one niirht" before the week at

I»env er.
"Observe," -lie said to Ned, "the one

carriage at the station."
"It is In M:--> Burton s contract," sold

Ned, "that she Is to have a carriage to

and from In r lio;??! to the stations at

every stand It is one of the advan-
tages of being a prima donna."

As she look' d somewhat enviously at
the carrying out of the clause of the

?ontraet that stood In her way, so to
"peak, a bustling ailvance man hurried
to the earring* and ordered the driver
to be at M -s Burton - hotel In time to

make the Pitrain for Denver Mon
Jay morning.

"I shall walk." she said sadly, "and

I shall carry a little brown bag. After
I have walked to probably a hundred
more trains 1 shall at last walk to a

train to Bond Hill, w here, ever after,

I shall ride in carriages."
"Von told me," said Ned, "that if

jou ever had a chance to sing the lead
Hond Hill would be postponed. And
then perhaps"?

"Little bov." she Interrupted, "I'm
liot to have a chance to sing It. And
I've rehearsed it until I've two more
notes than 1 had at the beginning of
the season."

"Ifyou could sing it in Denver," lie
laid soberly, "they might engage you
for something better if you sang It to
please them," he added

"If I sang it to please them indeed,"
she pouted. Then the tears welled up.
'"lt Isn't a question of singing It well,

Ned," -lie declared "It's a question
of siiiKini: it at all. I only want the
chain e -only the chance."

"If you sang it tomorrow night." he
began, "you would have been a prima
donna, if only for a night. Then you
wouldn't in .-d to back t" Bond llill,

and there wouldn't be any reason why

you a mi I
"

"If any dire th ag happens to Miss

I -to sing

i.l .e u.i

I i in a - d 11? r

I \u25a0 ,\i t.i .ok healthy
and st: un; an»v. ? i -I

I'leTe w.i s em : n-ioii on the train
inrrylng tUe company from Drexel io

Denver before tw ? ? 111 v live miles of the
.no n;:|e run ovii t In' mountains had
1.. . i ??? v I*i i! No prima donna was

-iii bo: d, nor v : - there another train
r ; D* t i i be: n'" .'!«> that night,

\ h was too lai- to hold a curtain
~i ut . on M - Burton for tin first
t:n t season h id missed a train
I . . el'-' sreilll ll to I . Ill) lltlllT Sollltioll.

I I,,hi 11,. man to . ill f.ii In r with a

t in -?«'
"

teit. I a ted the ad j
. Hi:. to ever \ iindv I couldn't

II In -to look said V- d, as tf

sou ii it fore, dto -inn the part |
tonight

I j _. rs thought so too She
v\ : taken bv tie mto the baggage ear, .

w|. .inks wlle hurriedly over i
1, ?,. >. it \( Button's cost utiles. -In ;
1.11. V, Would not lit lei So they were

rutlili--lv .ut 11[> and cut down again

to tii In tai : she was so busy with

the gowns and the music, which she i
rail over Wbile she was not belnir Ut 1

ted that she was at the theater alniof*
before she had time to think of any
thing, even of Neil.

Denver didn't know that the very
pretty girl who got three encores for

i the "Moon Song" was not Miss Burton
i Denver didn't know Miss Burton

I anyway, S.I why tell It that it was

I hearing an understudy V thought the

j managers. But somehow, w hen the
j dramatic men got back to their otliei s,

i tie v found thai some one had tele
phoned during their nbs. i ee that Miss

Burton had lin-scl n,. train ut lui \el

and tli.it they had heard Inr under
study

"We trust," one of tle-n wrote the
next morning, "that Mi-- Bondhill. who

appeared in Miss Burton's stead lust
night, will continue in the part during
the vv eelv It would be hardly po-~ible
to itnprov e upon her woi k

\iit? Burton, great!,. \u25a0 veiled, arrived
at the theater ,n i i h- t.i see the last

! i.et.
"It -ei-nis to me," she said, "ihal that

horrid ?abuitin purposely mi-- ;| t ?

train. It w "Idn't surprise ni» to h : a

that soin oin ii..ii liriiied liitu to leave
me behind," she finished.

"Ned, did you hear what she said'.'"
the tindersttidy whispered.

"It occurred to me at Drexel," re
plied Ned blandly, "that it might be
possible to do what she suggested was
done."

"Ned, you don't mean"? she began

"I mean," lie interrupted, "when you
sign your next prima donna contract
don't have inserted In It a carriage
clause. Some ine else who didn't wish

to return to Bond llill tiiighl do It to
you, and- although I can't offer you
carriages and acreage 1 can offer you

a"?
"I don't care for carriages anyway,"

she said.

\\ liim* of II l,ri>u( Siiijfer.

Brignoli, tin great tenor, was so

careful of his voice when he had to
sing that he would not speak at all and
was in tin abit of writing his wishes
oil a piece ol paper. During the last
thirty years of his life he lived at the
Everett House when not on the road.
It took him at least three-quarters of
an hour togo from In- room 1O tin-
sidewalk. He must get Used tot lie
changes very gradually I.ea' :ig the
room lie would pace u:> and down the
hall for ten or fifteen mitrite- until
thoroughly "acclimatized," a£ him
self would say, and t un there vvon
goto the lobby *o experience for tv.en
ty minute- a - uhtly lower degree of
temperature

At the en | of half an hour lie u-ually
reached to ? ve-iiintle. where he wou'd
pass another i|uarter o;>eiiing theoir r
door occasion illy to gei a taste of
fresh air When tl oron j! y o- liu. .
Ii/.ei 1 le-re lie I.ul oil'd 1. ? ? ? 11. i . I
close about illlll and -e ppeil ollt Oil lie
pa veinent.

Brignoli ii'\er was known to l.

ready to »ro on the to -:ng hi-
part He .1 'iv\ i one iii : or

sc vera I iiiitiit ? s ! i 111 e apoe.ir.n: in
tills lie vv i- a l'ri ;:: iroiii ? to tnana
gers "JII- 1 give me on, m nut inot.
lie would i - ud when :l at was up

he would i? I for nioili. rand anoth
er till all pa ti' vv ? - I-N fans' l

ilot\ li.eo %et«.

1.0.-o 1- ii . d ? \u25a0 i/.y weed"
from It- dir.. . f.-et on cattle ml horse--
when they .? : 1 1 . . jiiarui:y In
the begiiin ug lhe j -? -n s iw in
showing itself l'h ? rst -ymptoni is
usually a dull, glas.-\ ik n the eyes,
which gradually dilate and become
w lid and staring

If after tlds the animal is left to
graze on the herb the symptoms will
become more pronounced, the vision
becomes Impaired, and the victim ue
velops an aptitude for grotesque nntkM.
sometimes rushing madly about. A
"locoed" horse will balk. back, rear
and often hurl it-elf backward and has
the greatest objection to having lt«
head touched.

The last and fatal stage of tlie dis
ease Is a gradual wasting away oft ??

animal Cattle born on the prairie*

seem Instinctively to avoid the loco
High grade hca-ts mo-t easily fall vic-
tims to their partiality for the weed.

Only One Clean ThlnK.
When .loiies was at Oxford, he was a

most excellent fellow, and had only
one enemy?soap. He was called Dirty
Jones. One day the wag Brown went

Into Ids rooms and remonstrating with
him on the untidy, slovenly and dirty
state of everything said:

"Upon my word. Dirty, it's too bad.
The only clean thing In your room is
the towel!"

Liver Pills
That's what you need; some-
thing to cure your bilious-
ness and give you a good
digestion. Ayer's Pills are
liver pills. They cure eon-
stipation and biliousness.
Ciently laxative, All druggists.

w . ? . eard a
brown or ri«*h M;n k " Hun use

BUCKINGHAM'S DYE Whiskers j |
_to cM. or_Dww . ?112. g H'u AC* s»- - * n H

Twenty thousand Swedes came to
this country in the month of July from
the hills, valleys and towns of Sweden,

every one of them male and female of
the very best type of foreign citizen-
ship. all industrioii- and thrifty and to

be most easily and readily a--imilai.il
and transformed into good citizens
here.

A man never really understands the
risks which In- runs in living until he
becomes the possessor of a good mi
croseope, and then he wonders he did
not die years ago. The horribleness of

Invisible forms of life is calculated to
give one the cold chills when one real
izes that such life Is In all air breathed,
food eaten and water drunk.

Nasal
A
LY's^\

CATARRH MWI
In all us mace, tlierc

should he ileauliness. C» rl- vt-W )/£\u25a0<* 112
Ely's Cream Halm V

b °"
otf*V

itcares< atarrti ami ilnv.-u

hAty H CO.it tl.e 111 i I
\u25a0jniLkly.

( renin flnltn in |iincc(l Into the nostrili", ei>re-.'t-
nvtT tlie moni'irHiiu ami is ti -orbnt. Iti' ;ef IH

ini'ilmU'anil a mri'follow-e b i« ii 't ilryin,- ?! ?. <

lint priuTiicf snt'e/iii-'. I i gi's . ?\u25a0, Ml i rnto at I>r

nr by nuiil; Tr al Size, 'at i I ii'-. t>y mail.

tLV BKOTIIEIJS, >\u25a0 Warren Street, New York

J. J. BROWN.
THE EYE A SPECIALTY

I ve- tested, treated, tilted vv ith yl.iss-

e-. Un! aitihci.nl eyes su]>plicil.

Market Street, Hlooinsbiiitr. I'a

lleiii- 1(1 a in. ti "ip in

JINGLE 9 AND JESTS.

Is II If

Where is 'lie man who has i ?:.!

Al \u25a0 iii ? ; win ii le vv-t 1 to ti. ii.
"I'll w.ik.n with lie- crowing cod,

AiiJ gel lu HKili liv s '. II el.

Where is the man who rattii i laii

Crawls out of bed ii halt past eight
'ili.it lias t. t'h -I.: with fund i.-u.trJ
"it » hettei not I" umk ino hard

Uppincti s Al iguzine.

11 leoiitiun lo llie Hill**

"Them two dudes, the girl at thu
rnu-i' counter remjrked, "is living to

Ket iik' to look at 'cm,"

"Where's your giainiiiarV" said tin
girl at the book countei

" 'Two dudes'
Is |>l rll a I

"I go*-- not!" contemptuously re
Joined ti 11 11 It take- more than
two of them fellows to inuke a plural."

Chicago Jllbo lie

Originality.
"What is there original about that

noveli-a s work
"Well, answered the publ -lea the

plot i.-n t novel and the treatment i-a't
unusual but the advert scments are u jj

our ow!? W asliington Stai

I lie n nml V<> « .

<II lon .iii' 'twas l.er .1 t
i' uj> ,n i hat.'!- 1 ' s-'Ui,

Bui t.oe. vvhf-n le- - II .' a' \u25a0 .
?

She 1 km lo dt ?? >s hia h v .

Illi' I'lnre io Knock.

"It will come out all i:i time,"
he told his wife. "I'ortune knocks at
every man's door once, and some day
she'll knock at mile- "'

"II won't help y >u any," returned ids
wife. "If fori tine wants to li ml yon
she'll have togo to the club and send
in her card." Chicago Post

PENNSYLVANIA RAILROAOT
TIME TABLE

In Effect Nov. 21>th, lt'O:;.
\. M. A.M. r. M.

Scranton(l»Sill)lv ai. x ;» ir l AJS
I'ittston " " 7 h'l ti. i.vji zin "> 5;

v. M A. M I*. M. I' M
Wllkesbarre,.. Iv « ;25 <slo 35 2 t". ;i 00
Plym'th Ferry " r It" 4'J 1252ft "7
Nanticoke " 74" Id .V) 001 fl 17
Muoanaaua ....

" 8 til 11 n7 KJo H 117
Wapwailojien.. " sin it n; 331 847
Nennpeck nr s is 11 '&\u25a0 .; 4'J 7On

v M. \.AI. p \,?
I'ottsville lv "iii ?l I V>
Haxleton \u25a0' 705 _' 15 l">
Torn hie ken

"

71l Ii n."> 1 0-">
fern (Hen

"

7 "J1 :j la !1.
Bock (lien "1 7 il» a 22 » 221Ne-eopeek . ar - 01! \
I atavv issti I 00 4 0"

\ VI v. M P. M. P M
Neacopeck... . iv 5 s IK 511 :i 42 «7 00
Ureanv s 3 11 a. 3 v_> 7on
K.-py Ferry .. ''l « 4 II 4ii t4 02 72 1
K. llloiiiiishuru '? K47 II .111 4 (Ki "21

('atawi-sa Iv H ".O 11.5T 4la 732
-?.nth lianville " l' 14 12 l.'i 4HI 7
iSunhury nr a a.i 12 411 4 .vt s j;,

~

A. M. P. M. P. M RY|
Snnliury Iv y42 412 IS lis |I

I.t-wij-huri;.... ar in la 1 4"> 14-

Al 1 Hun \u25a0\u25a0 lu us 1 :;<» 111 m 11
Williani.ipnrt .1 ' 11 on 141 i.in iti ni)

I>ork Haven.. " 11 W 2 211 7 117
Ken0v0........ '* A. JVI. -? '"Us -K) ..... ......

Kane " S 27
~~

P M. P. M.
I,ock Haven..lv .12 10 ?! I.V
Itellefonte ...an 105 111
Tyrone " 810 600 1Pliilipsiiiirg " 1 111 ;s 02
1 leartleld " 5 .1 - 4">
Pittsburg ?? 11 V, hi 4-">

A. i*T P. M. P.M. P M
~

Sunbury Iv 960j 15# 510 > ill
It arr.-I'liry.... ar II li'l *5 3 1,. ?> H 1 10 10

~~

P. M. P. M. P. ."VI. \~ _

I'hila.lelpliia.. ar 53 17 823 aJ- 42!
Baltimore sail S"0 a4. 220
Washington... " 4 ? '.'o 7 16 10 .V» a3O

A. M P. M.
Suntiury Iv $lO 00 S 2 I Jc.

Jc. ar 11 I > 1 Oft
Pittsburg " '? Vi '.in I"'

A.AI P, M P. M. P M
Harrlsliurif lv 11 45 u2"11 720 110 ?

P. .M, A M. A. M. A M
Uttsliurit ar 11 Vi ,1 Isn 1 j(i a iMi

P. M.' P M A M A M
PitUhuric Iv 71" !i lui .UOils 00 .... j

\u25a0A-.M A M ri
llarri-huru.... ar 2on 4 35' 11 35, 3JO

P.M A M
Plttßhuilf Iv 'J lit) 8 00

A.M. I'M
l.ewiit.iwn .1 \ 7 .in 3 00
Suntiury ar y 2n 4 6"

P. M. A M A M AM
Waflllnictun... Iv in 4u 7 V' 111 ,"«i

It.iltliiiure II On 4 Id -In 11 4-.

Philadelphia..." ill" 4a 830 1140

A. M A MIA. M. p M
lliirristiurK.... lv a 3.'. 7 \u25a0'>."> ;ll lu ; ?'> 25
Suntiury ar son y :a. 1 (is ;5 la

P.M. A M A M
Pittsburg lv lit 45 3 00 \ - a"

Clearfield "' a3O #2O
""

Pbillpdburg.. ?? ISS 1" 10
Tyrone " 70> sin 12 25
Itellefonte.. " s It. ... . a l'J 125
Lock Haven at als In 10 210 ' '

P.M.A MA M PM
Krie. . lv 5 a.5

Kiine, "
- 4-> ;ii "0

Ucnuvo " ll in , ii 4" in 30 » 1 11
I.oek Haven...." 12 as 7 10 11 25 250

A.M P M
Williamsiiort ..

"

2 n 825 12 10 ; \u25a0*<'
Miiton ?? 2aa aii 125 4as
Lewliburg ?? 905 1 15 422
Sunbury 111 3 yli 151 6 us;' '

A~M. A H'P M P M J
Sunbury lv ;1145 | y .55 : I*l 025
Snuth lianville" 711 10 17 221 1 50;'
Catawissa

"

7 32| 10 25 2 aii rt nsj' ' _
K Hlunuisburi?.. " 7 17 111 43 213 61 5

Kspy Kerry...." 742 110 47 t8 la
Creasy " 752 ID 58 2 i 5 ii an
Nesrnpeek " SO2 11 0a; aOS 840

A M A M P. M. P M :

1 'HtavvlKsa .Iv 10 as
Nescopeck lv 823 5 5 0.5 7 0.5 ''[

(4ten ar II 22 7 3S ?'["
Kern (Hen ?? Ssl 11 2s 1 . .2 7 .11
Tomhleken ?? sSB ll an sas T42
Hazletnn " !? la 11 57 5 50, SOS
I'ottsville " 10 11 150 ii 55

AM AMP M P M
Nesoopeek lv ;s 02 11 i's ? 0.5 Sin

W apwallopen.. ar sin 11 30 '? 20 t> 62
.Miii'anaiiua ....

" » ill 11 32 i :;o 7 til \u25a0???

Nanticoke "

b>4 1154 .1 10 7 11'
P 51

Plym'th Kerry f0 02 12 02 'sl I 7 is IWilk-barre ..." ylO 12 lo 4 u,5 7aa ,

A M P >1 P M P 51
I'lttstoir IKVH) »r 'll3 12 20 4MI sO4 !

seranton " " 10 0s 108 524 ;.s 2a
'

Weekilavs. Daily. 112 Flag station.
Pullman Parlor a:;J Sleeiilnit Cars run en

thriniifhtrains between VVilliaiiisport
mnl llrie between Sunbury an.! Philadelphia
and Washington and between llarrisbur:' Pitts-
l.urir and the West.
Kur lurtlier information apply to Ticket Agents

W. W. ATTERBRBY, J K. WOOD,

tii ni Manager Pass. Traffic Mgr.
«. liu. VV IMlVI), iien'l Piissellgcr Agent.

JOHIST
W.

FARNSWOKTH INSURANCE
Lift
Fire
Acciflent
and
Steam

Boiler

Oftlce:
Honteomtry

BuiUlln«;,
Mill

Street,

Danville,
-

-

Penn'a

rKot'iiiig lias ever ecju:ille«l it.
I. (thing «: iii cvt r ur{»a sit.

j Dr. Kings
! New Discovery
j_foi
I A Perfect For All Tin oat and
E Cure: Lung Troubles.
3 Q

r Money back if it fails. Trial Qottie9 free.

c EiSY

Free
Trial «

Mrs. Rorer
oilman I*>nt and t >\u25a0<?({ 112 |f>|.p»r Nn. ]l. > t rr,nr d n?r r, aOt
>'* ? V MOXFY BACKifnot i&lUfactorjr.

I.OMMt \ Jll'i,. < O . j |<( I'l iip A»e., Blount Joj,

ASSIGNEE S SALE
<>F VALUABLE

REAL ESTATE !
Pursuant to ,tn order of tho Court

of Common Plea- of Moutour County,
tin* undersigned, u.-sipmo for tln> ben-
efit of creditors o' Jaw* - Martin, will
exjuwi to jiulllie ? ile, on flic pretni-c-
No. ,Y.'S Ea-t Market street, on

Saturday. December 12, 1903
at t< 11 'oelock A M., of said day, tlie
followin<> d« scribed real estate:

Tract No I. Ail that certain town

II \u25a0 112 of land situate in the Fourth Ward
of the borough of Danville, county of

| Montour.state of Pennsylvania,bound-
ed and described ib follows: Situate
on the Western side of Railroad street

commencing at a distance of three
htindri d and forty feet Northwardly
from "C" srreet, thence extending
along Railroad street Northwardly
about forty two leet to line of land
formerly ot Dr. William H. Magill
now or formerly of Jacob Sparring,
thence along line of said Sperring

Wcstwardly Kil.7 foer to an alley,
thence aloug said alley Southwardly
about l'>f feet to line of land former-

ly of Edward 11. Bald}*, thence along
said Baldy's land at right angles with
said alley and paralell with "C" street
150 feet to the place of beginning 011

Railroad street.
Tract No. All that certain town

lot of land situate in the Fourth Ward
of the borough,coouty and state afore-
said, bounded and described as fol-
lows: Commencing on the Northwe-t
-ido or corner of Spring -treet and an
alley at the distance of 2.*{ri feet East-
wardly from "C" street, thence East-
wardly along Spring street North ill 1 ..'

degrees East .i'.'.s feet to another al-
ley, thence along said other alley
North 38' . degrees East 6(! feet to line
of land now or formerly of William
H. Magill, thence along line of said
land North :i() degrei s West about 111
feet to another alley, thence along the
line of said other alley Westwardly
about 47 feet to tie first mentioned al-
ley, thence along the said first men-
tioned alley Southlll0 1 degrees East

100 feet to the place ot beginning at

the corner of said alley and Spring
street.

Tract No. All that certain one-
j half part of a town lot of land situate

j in the First Ward of -aid borough,
! county and state, bounded and de-

scribed as follows : Beginning at a dis-

tance ot !50 feet We-t of Elm stieet at

tie* corner of Markt t and Elm streets,

thence along other lands of grantor

South degrees W< -t 27 feet,thence
North .")7 1 degrer.- West 4.."i feet,

thence South 41'.j degrees West 81,7
feet to the land of Mahoning Rolling
Mill Company, thence along same
North 44 ', degrees West 24.8 feet to
other land ot Mahoning Rolling Mill
Company, thence North 44 1 degrees

East 104..'i feet to Market street,thence
along Market street 7 1.. degrees East
20 feet to the place ol beginning:
whereon is erected a

TWO-STORY FRAME DWELLING
with large and commodias store room
frouting on East Market street. The

same being numbered .v>B Ea-t Market
street.

TERMS UF SALE: Ten per centum ;
of flic purchase money shall be paid

at the striking down of.the respective
properties. The balance thereof upon
confirmation ot said -ale or sales. All

conveyancing to be at the expense ot
the purchaser or purchasers.

JAMES DAILEV, Assignee.

R. SCOTT AMMERMAN, Atty.

pXKf I TOlt*> MM l< K,

Estate of .James L. Riehl.late ot the 1
Borough ol Danville, Montour'
('uulit>. ih ct used.

Notice is In reb* i\? i j that letters j
testanienlary on 11:«- isiate of .lames j
L. Rielil, late ot the Borough of Dan
ville, County ot Montmir and State ol
Pennsylvania, «L \u25a0 ? i-ed. have been .
granted to the undersigned to whom !
all persons indebted to -aid t state are i
requested to make payment and tho-e
having claims or demand- will make;

known the -ame without delay.
GEORGE M (iKAIiIIAHT,

Executor of the lasi w ill of .lames L.
Rielil, ileeeased, Danville, Peiin'a. :

or to his Atty.
\VM .1 BALDY. '

A ' ni ioifs %OTU i

In re estate \u25a0 t t'li irlotte Caldwell,
late of Anthony township Mon 1
tour county, I'a . dee'd.

The undersigned, appointed Auditor |
by the Court to distribute the balano
in the hands of the adminstrator to
and among tie pan es leg-illy ? ntitled
thereto, will attend to tin* duties ol i
his appointment at hi- law office, No.

I o; Mill Street,in the Borough of^Dan
ville, Penna . on Friday, December
l s th, l'.iOa, at ten o'clock in the tore
noon of said day, where and when all
persons having claims against the said 1
decedent are required to pii-ent and
prove the same, or In- debarred from
any -hare or portion ot the said fund, j

R. s \MMI KM \N, Auditor.

-1 M KAWA NNA RAJ LR( )A I).
U BLOOMSBURG DIVISION

WKST.

A. M \ M. A M. I'. V
\» u"i nrK. . .: v 2On 10 (*l 1 411

J\ M
-<? rill«»II

...... ;»r li 17 lUU I. 'M
I*. M

iv I !U 2»?
v M.

*tiiiil<,ii ii ?s 10 da
\. M. A. M I*. M. I'. V

v ? ; :i "1U in Hat;
t'.fl levui-
la\ ~r . H 111 17 -_u.i IS U

,

I'urjw ii CI 1028 'i I i CS3
I'iti-ton ? s 111 2 J7 t.7
- usijlii-liHiiiiaAvp Till ill;<7 JIH ft :>H
Wi siPlttiiti.il 7i- , 1(1 41 'J'Zi ;:C
Wyoming. 7 1 in ;? 221 '<"7
l-'orly l-'ort
lUnnett 717 K152 2H4 714
l\ i UK-101l UI 72* 10 56 'J 411 7 illI
WilUen-Barre ar ;40 II 10 "M "30
W i:k<-s-Hurrf Iv 71' 111 41' 2MI Till
KlilgNlun Iv 721 10 56 240 7 211
I lyuioutli June ...

i'lymonth 7 :T, II II:, 2 4'.< ;»*
Nautlcoke 74> 11 13 2 "is 7
lllldloek'N . 7 4)1 11 1M 300 743
"-hicksliinny sui 11 ill 3 2il 7 .'i!
Ilieks ht-rry 11 111 43 3 id) fK 0:.
Heai'li Haven be' Ills 337 «iw
llerwiek »27 1154 314 si

liriarerwk Is 32 fH 50
Willow (trove fS M ... f3 54 112« 24
I.inn Khlkc H4O fl2 0H 358 fb 2S
l.s| iy K4I. 12 1"> 4(0 K24
Hlootnsljurg K,3 1222 412 » 4l>

CatawlSH* MO2 1282 i22 8 II

j r>HQville 015 12 44 133 Its
ji amemn . 024 ft267 44';

ort liuniber il iir 0 i3,j 110 4 5."» tl !u

EAST.
A. M. A. M. I'. M. F. k:

I Morthumberl'. *o ii ti"0o -ii50*626(lameron *-".7 ... f2 0i IB 84
Danville 70J 10 1W : 211 6 4j|

M'atawlma 721 10 32 . 223 568
Rupert 72t I 0 37 i 228 801
Bluoiuoburi; .. 733 lU4i ' 233 806
1'..-|>> 7 - !0 1« ' -'4O «18

? Itidge 741 no >1 . t2 1« f8 21
'??? On- ? 4* ' f2 50

i- n .53 112 827
Berwick 757 1105 258 81'4

, I leech Haven 805 fll 12 303 841
S Kerry. Hll fll , -64

- IckHtalnny 822 1131 320 f8 5»
liuiilock's. K3 ; 331 f7 W*

; NailtlCOke ... -.- 111! 33H 714
Avondale 841 342 722
Plymouth 845 1152 347 7iß
Plymouth June 8 17 352 .
Kingston ar 855 11 58 400 73*
WllkcK-Barre

.. itr Hill 12 10 4 111 750
Wilken Barre iv 840 tl 40 350 730
Kingston iv 855 IISH 400 7 :i8

l.u/erne. .. KSB al2 02 403 712
horty Fori faoc ... 407 ....

i Wyoming Ho> 12 08 412 74C
West PittHton 010 417 7 51!
Susquehanna Ave . wl3 12 14 420 756
Fittston 91H 12 17 424 801
Kuryea 923 42H 806
Lackawanna »2H 432 810
Taylor !132 440 817
Bellevue
?Scranton.. ... ar 812 12 35 450 8;6

A M. P. M. P. M
Scranton Iv 5025 J1 55 .... Ii 10

A. v
ar 7 r,#

A. M. r. M I' M A.M
. Scranton Iv 10.10 12.40 J3 35 *2 In

F. M. P. H F.M A. v
New York ar 330 500 735 150

'Pally, tPaily except Sunday. :
fStopn on Hignal or on notice to conductor
a stops on signal to take on passengers lor

New York, Binglianiton and points west.
T F. CLARKK T. W. I,KK,

(ien. Huperintendent. Gen.iPaM.

Khoes Shoes
Clieap 1

ISeliaole I

Bicycle, Cymnasium nnd

Tennis Shoes;

Tl IK LKLKKKAT'KI)

i

Carlisle Shoes
AND THK

4

Siuia; Proof;

liuhher liools
A SPECIALTY.

A. SCHATZ,

som KEW!
A FLellatole

Til* SHOP
Tor all kind of Tin Roofing,

Spouting and Ceneral
Job Work.'

Stoves, Heaters, Ranges,
Furnaces, eto-

PRICES THE LOOT!

QUALITY TOE BEST!

JOHN HIXSON
NO. 116 E. FRONT BT,

j

i

PEGG
'

The Coal Dealer

SELLS!

WOOD i

?AND -

.

COAL

?AT-

-344 Ferry Street


